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T H E CHESTER NEWS 
NEW HIGHWAY ENGINEER 
TAKES CHARGE OF OFFICE A SUNDAY IN ZION. OVER HALF CROP COTTON 
THIS YEAR MEANS LOSS 
During a period of depression you almost daily see the fact chronicled that some 
firm has gone into bankruptcy and left its 
creditors "in the hole." 
Newspapers are fortunate along this line. They seldom lose money on account of 
a bankruptcy. 
Merchants who advertise seldom make an assignment. The steady advertizer does 
business all along. 
FORD SCORNS SCHEMES 
FpR NOTES ISSUE 
Automobile Manufacturer Now Do-
d a r n Ho Can Got on lndopend-
ent of Ouliide Financing. -
New York.—The Ford Motor Com-
pany is not in need of outside finan-
cial assistance. 
That was the answer of Henry 
Ford, the Detroit automobile manu-
facturer, to the proposal of local 
bank syndicate headed by Blair and 
Cpmpany that they float a bond issue 
of $100,000,000 for the Ford com-
pany, ft was learned on food authori-
Sonator Fall Return. From Vac«tlO« 
Willi Harding. 
Washington, Feb. 3.—Senator Fall 
of New Mexico, who returned to hl» 
seat today after having accompanied 
President-elect Hardin* on his Flor-
ida vacation trip, iald It wa» "Ma 
judgment" that Mr. Hardin* hid not 
decided definitely upon the person-
nel of hi* cabinet. The sell"tor alio 
said It'wis "Ml judgment" that 
Charles van. Hughes would fee " t o t -
ed as Secretary of State and that 
Harry ML Daugherty, Mr. Harding'! 
perconventlon campaign manager, 
would be In the cabinet. 
Senator Fall . eraded any refer-
ence to reports that he would bo ap-
pointed as Secretary of tky Interior 
but lila frlenda indicated their belief 
that the Senator would be named for 
that portfolio. 
"There wae very little serious dis-
cussion of any kind with the P r e * 
dent-elect," Senator Fall said, refer-
ring to the Florida trip. "I did die-
cuss the Mexican question, but not 
to any detalt" . 
Numerooa conference* wer* MM 
today between Senators and Mr.' 
Daugherty. who accompanied- Sena-
tor Fall to the Cartel. Senators 
Lodge and Knox were among thoae 
who talked to. Mr. Daugherty. 
HELD FOR BIGAMY ' 
i . u . u n C D V M J A I L 
{WANT ADCOLPMM) 
an to ndiclste the lead thin State is' 
taking In ths msnufscture of cotton. 
The detailed Information given In 
Mr. Cbuk's publication' la of a Ulld 
Blft (UijrBter {fans 
P u b l i s h e d Ta—d*y a n d F r i d a j r 
Labor Ua i saeViad Naari , O M 4 M U i c t a U AHm™,. -
ef MaaaU~hi , Ont ef W « h - , . J a d t , _ , e „ H p . , l t B u l i n a u la 
Chicago, Feb. 6.—Tan thousand rotten. I will bring my booka into 
out of 34,000 member* of 48 uniona court, your honor. Nothing but can-
here are now out of work, it waa cellation and—" 
reported today at a meeting called Spend an hour la a divorce! court 
by th« Chicago federation 6f labor, and listen to the woeful chant of the 
The largest percentageVf' those un- altmony dub. 
employed was announced in the | t u the most popular song In do-
building Industries. There are 300 mastic relations court today relates 
unions in the city, with a combined , Chicago dispatch. It is a refrain ao 
membership of approximately 800,- f)Ued with minors—as the moil dans 
000 persons. say—that the "miserere" on the same 
For the inuaedlste relief of the program would seem a jaxsy inter-
unemployed, recommendations srere ]ade. 
adopted urging the federal author!- The gay young bricklayer, who 
ties to shift the extension of credit f o u a d ) | ( , „ exuberant a few months 
from speculators to legitimate Indue- > g 0 that ha eouldnt possibly stay 
try, that trade with Rus»i» be re- m ^ e d to the wtfa of his bosom is 
sumed, and that construction of pob- n o w dragging hla f e e t into court aak-
li- works be started at once. Ing for an alimony reduction. The 
For permanent relief it was urged business whose big profits lad 
that the 'standard working day be h l m > W 1 ; from hla own hearthside 
shortened to provide work for the u d ^ j o membership of the alimony 
unemployed; that credit and banking c | l l t | u n o w trying to make the Judge 
facilities be made public utilltiee; and r M u „ that this ia the period M r»-
that the state labor department be „jjultinent-^-or normalcy. 
empowered to go over the booka and Chicago judges are turning a wary 
accounts of any firm shutting down M r to these complaints, their scores 
to ascertain whether t^e shut down o f l a ( j hs»« been for months.' 
is a deliberate attempt against the ] a t g t Harry A. Lewis waa Just wind-
workers. ing up thirty, divorce eases that had 
John E. Fitspatriek, president of 0 B y . docket. 
the federation in a. speech charged 'Some of the cases deserve re-
thst present unemployment was auctions, but some of them come in 
forced by employers, and declared w i t h t i e plea that times are awful 
that it amounted to sabotage on their a n d n m T will be better," he said, 
part. "These application are a part of the 
readjustment period. We hare to 
• "My G d t a O H . - Friday HigW - e t c h them d o « * . W . u « whUe 
some men «r« h*rd hit by condition* 
— 1 ^ m m ^ c a n n o t grant application* that 
TAR AND FEATHER will work hardships on the wires and 
LAWYER IN TEXAS c h l l i r e a . . . 
bow affects in our 1M1 legislation, 
we trust the lawmaker* will remem-
ber our favorite co lon of grten, 
plflk and gold. Nothhig blue, plaaae. 
making yarn for sale while about 
11,800,000 spindles weave Or TOHt 
their yarn Into fabrics before selling I 
same. The table showing the number . 
of spindles upon each class of yarn 
is something that has never been pre-
viously publshed and ia well worth m 
studying. The table shows that thera 
are 460,000 spindles on f ine yarns, 
that Is, 60s or above, and that of the, 
611,000 purchased for Installation 
more-than 200,000 are Intended to! 
be operated upon flhe combed yarns, j 
The Bulletin submits as a fact wall 
worth noting that in ly 46,240 of the 
apindles under construction' are to be 
operated upon, sheetings and print 
cloths and that only a small portion 
ef the spindles installed In 1920 are 
in operation upon common fabrics of 
the kind which still form the bulk 
of production of our Southern mills. 
A v«ry Interesting table shows, ar-
ranged according to sise, the 74 mill 
corporations thst have 60,000 or 
more spindles. The lirf>i* headed by 
the Riverside and Dan River Mills of 
DsnviUe, Vs. , with 416,000, the 
nearest competitor being the Vio-
tor-Monaghan Co., with a total of 
241,376 splndlea In eight mills in 
various South Carolina towns. 
Upon the much discussed question 
of the lsrgest mill which it considers 
to mean one continuous set of build-
ings, The Bulletin rules that the 
Schoolfield Division of the Riverside 
and Dsn River Division with approx-
imately 276,000 spindles is entitled 
to first plscc with the Lancaster Cot-
ton Mills, Lancaster, S. C., with 129.-
608 spindles as second largest. 
Arranging the mills In groups and 
counting - as grpup independently 
managed single mills, it is found 
that there are 88 Instance* where 
there are mote than 60,000 spindles 
under one management The mills 
controlled by J. W. Cannon and his 
sons stand the lead with 603,-
860 spindles. 
The Riverside* and Dan River Mills 
with their 418,000 spindles exceed 
the total in any other group and are 
entitled to second place; 
' It was noted last year that North 
Carolina had for the first time in her 
hisory passed South Carolina in the 
number of spindles and it is now 
noteii that North Carolina has be-
gun to take a (considerable lead. Dur-
ing 1919 and 1920 North Carolina 
increased • her spindles by 629,000 
while South Carolina made an in-
crease of only\?2,000. At th# pres-
ent time North Carolina-has 408,000 
additional spindles Vought as against 
79,060 for South Carolina. In 1919 
North Carolina installed 1,660 of the 
2,091 knitting machines plaeed in 
the South and in 192lXigaln bald the 
record of over 60 « c cent by install-
snd boggy tops mad* and repaired. 
Call for W, F. Burdall, 118 Colum-
bia street, Chester Auto and Uphol-
stering Co., 128 Columbia street, 
•phons. 402J. 21-26-28. 
e3\iê o\xxi& ou\ ELECTION NULL AND VOID. tat* Canvassers Decide With Coun-ty Commissioner*— Itemlfced 
Statement of Esrpanditnr in Con-
An Item appearing In The Colum-
bia State of last Saturday atatea that 
the State Board of ConvassAs will 
-decide with the commissioners of 
Chester county and declaTa the Ches-
ter-York annexation election held on 
January 11th. null and void on ac-
count of Irregularities In voting. 
The News hears that the propon-
ents of the annexation question will 
take the matter Into the courts, 
however, we have no official informa-
tion as tothis . 
The election haa already cost more 
than eleven hundred dollars. As a 
matter of fact *1,162.60 have been 
deposited for the election and there 
remain* a balance of 99 cent* with 
outstanding obligations of approxi-
mately 124.00. 
The money paid out on account of 
the, election is as follows: 
H. O. Tannant. Geo. W. Byars 
and J. Foster Carter, as commission-
ers, and Z. V. Davidson, secretary, 
' <17.39 
. JL O. Tennant, telegram and post-
age 1 - S 7 
H. O. Tennant, telephone calls 1.60 
Managers at Lando Box 8.10 
Mile* Wood, stenographer 2 8 - 2 0 
Managers at Edgmoer box 8.60 
Cheater New*, election notice, bal-
lot*, etc. ' 40.00 
Cfcwtar Reporter, alectlor notice 
33.76 
Manager* at Fort Lawn box 10.90 
Commissioners, paper -40 
H. G. Bailey, survey* 600.00 
THE SOUTH'3 PREMIERSHIP. 
It is probable that the people of 
the country- sometime ago aban-
doned the undertaking to keep up 
with the development of the textile 
industry in the Southern State. It 
certainly "got away" from them dur-
ing the busy days of war demands, 
but those who may have got the idea 
that there had been any material 
slacking In the building and equip-
J O B P R I N T I N G wrong guess. The South now has the enormous total of 16,961,076 spin-
dles In operation, while contracts are 
now 'being filled for 613,000 spin-
dles for installation In new mills 
awaiting equipment. This addition 
alone to the existing spindles, includ-
ing the coat of buildings, machinery 
and supplies Incidental to Installa-
tion. develops the sum of $47,000,-
000 In new cotton mills in the South 
this year. In other words, on top of 
done "Away from Home." 
About six months ago they 
placed an order with us and 
now they are having all their 
work done at . home. 
Unmasked Men—Told te Leave. 
Houston, Feb. 6—Police efforts to 
identify the men who took B. L 
Hobbs, lawyer, from his bed late 
last night, drove him In an autoBiS 
bile into the woods, where they tar-
red and feathered him and closely 
clipped hi* hair, had proved unaiall-
ing late tonight. • "s~-
Five unmasked men forced Hobbs 
into an automobile about 9 o'clock, 
be say* last night, drove him to ths 
Sooth has added an investment of 
not f s r from *60,000,000 in new 
mills. This information we gather 
from The Southern Textile Bulletin's 
annual review of the cotton mill in-
dustry in the Southern States, com-
ing from the press this week. Making 
the Sooth's equipment paragraph 
complete. It is t o j w added that in 
addition to the vast spindleage in-
dicated, there are 298,081 looms snd 
42,944 knitting machines In South-
ern mills. During the past year, when 
the general public supposed the tex-
tile Industry was slacking up, as 
many aa 663,446 spindle* were added 
to the mills In the South. It is an Im-
pressive fact that of this number, 
3 2 6 J 1 2 were installed in North Car-
olina mills alone. This might be tak-
and a coat of feather*. Bringing' him 
back to the bosineaa district they 
forced him from the automobile op-
posite the postoffice. Clad In his coat 
of feathers, he sought shelter in the 
doorwsy o f ths building until be 
sttracted the attention of a passer-
by, who notified police of his plight. 
Hobbs says he can not identify any 
of his abductors. He says he was 
same. 
H. G. Bailey, Special acct. 
ft G. Bailey, Special acct. 
H. G. Bailey, Special acct. 
J. M. Wise, Com. 
I. C. Cornwell, 8peeial tcc 
W. U Abemathy, Com. 
E. H. Hall, Com. 
S. E. WyHe 
T h e Ches ter News 
day. The second of this series will be 
g t v a n o n Friday" night, February 
18th at 8 o'clock by Albert Spalding, 
vollinlst, an artist who stands at the 
top and whose reputation extendi 
over all Europe as well as from 
Msine to Csllfornla. 
Tickets-are how on sale at Win-
throp College for the Spalding con-
cert at the'smsll sum of *1.00 each 
for reserved seats. - Mr. Spalding's 
f e e Is around *1000.00 for one 
night's'concert but In onier that. all 
have an opjiortunity of hearing this 
great violinist the eoDef* has made 
this , ' low. price for -reserved seat 
ticket*. 'Phon« orders will be taken 
at Winthrop ' College aod tickets 
tnsilsd to those wishing them. 
: J . • 8-U-' 
Best Grade White Granulated Sugar at 9 c p n d 
Ladles' lovely hats at prices 
too cheap to mention. 
*2.00 men's dress shirts reduc-
(From Statement of December 81. 1920.) 
-Capital and Surplus 





Charlotte, N..C., Feb. Driving 
her abtomobile on1 her way. to M 
'Alexander Children's home, a {Writ-
able Institution, to teach a Sunday 
school class, Mrs. "A. T.- Summey, 
•wife of a prominent d a r l o t t e bank-
32.00 men's and ladles' suit 
cases l l . l t 
*2.00 men's wool cloth hats M e 
65c. grade "Laiil««jia" doth. 
• Finest goods made.for chil-
dren's rompers, -men's sUrti 
*26.00 to *36.00 men's exce'J-
erit quality wool suits, cash, 
*13.95. 
Boys', suits worth as high aa 
*12.60, Klutts price, * M « . 
Men's snd boys' Dutches* guar-
anteed trousers-reduced. , 
All of Kluttx' shoe* have bedn 
reduced .In price. If yon want 
low price akae* Klutts cer-' 
tainly can satisfy yon. 
*2.60 ladies' outing gowns. M e 
*2.60 men's outing night shirts, 
Senata to C i a n u M u c k 4 U n J . r 
Wilson Proclamation. 
Washington, FeU S.—President 
Wilson, acting on the recently com-
mnnirated ..request o i President-elect 
>. We have had a wonderful business in Men's 
and Boys' Suits and Overcoats since we cut the 
prices one-half. 
We do not want to carry a single garment over 
if possible and in order to do this "we will still con-
tinue to sell all Men's and .Boys' suits and Over-
coats at half price. • 
W e have decided to sell the following 
Merchandise at Half Price: 
Men's and "'Boil* Pants, Men's Wool Top 
Shirts, all Knit Underwear, all Sweaters, Blan-
kets, Comforts, Lap Robes, Wool Middy Suits, 
Skirts, Dresses and heavy Outing Gowns. 
You know what this advertisement means. I t 
means what we say, tha t you will get al l of 
the above hientioned Merchandise a t Half 
Price. 
This is a great opportunity for those who have 
not bought their winter supply yet. Take advant-
age of these prices now. 
'tion calling ^spec ia l , session of t he 
Senate to convene March 4. 
Request that the special session 1M 
called was made to 1 t i e President 
several days ago by Senator Under-
wood. of Alabama, minorit,- leader of 
the Senate, who received the request 
of the President-elect through Sen-
ator Lodtfcj of Massachusetts, the 
major i ty leader. The K A I I wijl s e t 
on Cabinet and othpj- appointments 
by Mr. Harding and probably win 
last only a chc.it time. J. 
COAL OUTPUT LOWER. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
f LOCAL and PERSONAL) 
Mr. C. V. Hardin, local f re ight 
agent f o r the Southern Railway, in 
Rock Hill, was Instantly killed Satur-
day about noon by being struck by 
an automobile t ruck. He la survived 
by hls-wife and two small children. 
MeColl, S. C., has a t last got i ts 
. name on-the map. Recently a church 
census was taken of t he town, which 
has a^population of 2,129, and only 
two men and one boy were found 
in the town who were not church 
members. Twelve years waa taken as 
the age minimum. Every woman in 
the town is a member of t'he church 
'and The News predicts tha t the two 
men and the boy who arp not mem-
bers will1 soon become such. 
.For The Month of F e b r u a r y we 
i r e making a big reduction in the 
price of elei tr ie^l wiring. If you 
need any wiring i t .will pay you t o 
ge t in touch with us a t once. F-B 
Electric Co., 'Phone ' 60. 
A letter received b y the Chester 
Chamber of Commerce f r o m an of-
f i c i a l of the Seaboard Air Line Rail; 
way. advises that the railway com-
pany expects -to ask f o r bids f o r the 
erection .of . the new passenger s ta-
' t ion a t ChesteT no t later tlian April 
l B t h . l t will be recalled that-tlfermil-
way company has entered into an . 
agreement with the ei t i iens of Ches-
, t e r to have the new statifin conrplet- : 
e<f some time in October. 
" T i e Right T o - L o v . " a wonderful , 
Pa ramount picture f ea tu r ing Mae 1 
Murray will be a t Dreamland today. | 
$7.SO Heavy Winter Wing Tip ' 
shoes. Cdlllna Cots to »3,98. *8.50 
"T»n Dress Shoes 50 per cent off. , 
That means you b u y them a t (4.26. ( 
J . T. Collins' Department Store. 
Messrs. W* R- and Pinkston Nail ' 
will close their s tores a t 8 o'clock P. ' 
M. f r o m March, 1st, until September ! 
L welve or the many reasons w h y you_ should see 
Victor Herberts Latest and Greatest Musical 
Comedy success the attraction 
at the Chester Opera House for one night 
Friday, February 11th, 
0 YouH Miss, a Reel Honest To 
Goodness T r e t t if i you fa l l to see 
Mae Murray in " T H E RIGHT TO 
LOVE" a t Dreamttnd Today. 
'.Mrs. Alex Jfnxi't has re turned tq 
her home in the city f rom Norfolk, 
Va., accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs , M a r t i i . ^ . ... , 
Ke\» are 3VTTVOVÛ  
/So See IjRei&Tvs \o AVvem. 
' .Those KAYSEIjt HOSE we are selling are the 
talk of the town." You will wear a pair of them 
eventually - WHY NOT NOW ? 
rived bjr his widow and 
Mrs. A. A. McKeown, 
which cemes t o Chester Friday..night 
1* tfc* b l i s e r t s h o v to visit t ^ s / e f t * 
f o r t he pa s t ten y e a n . AlKM 
music is hy Victor Herber t and . « 
The Piggest Show Ever Brought To Chester 
ABSOLUTELY NO EXAGGERATION - 4T WILL BE PROVEN 
VICTOR HERBERT'S 
L a t e s t a n d G r e a t e s t M u s i c a l 
40 PEOPLE SPECIAL SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA NOTABLE CAST CHORUS DE LUXE 
Chester Opera House - Friday Night, February 11th 
Listen Chester People 
'fMy Golden Girl" which comes to the 
Chester Opera House next Friday night, 
February 11th, is guaranteed to be the 
biggest musical comedy show ever 
brought to Chester Opera Housed This 
show carries its own baggage car and iru 
addition to that the troupe travel in' a 
special passenger coach. The manage-
ment of the local theatre will return the 
money to any who attend the show and 
are not satisfied. 
The Management of the local Opera 
House is giving "MyGolden Girl Co." a 
larger1 percentage of the receipts than it 
has ever given any other show to come 
to Chester. We know from its past his-
tory and press dispatches from'the larg^ 
est cities that it is one of the best shows 
on the road this season. 
• j As & matter of fact the show which 
"comes to Caster will surpass the per-
formance as/Seen'in New York last sea-
son due to the fact that Bert and Pagie 
Dale have been added as Specialty Dan-
cers. 
Tliose wW fail to see this show ing 
Chester miss one of the greatest 
treats they-have ever had the opportuni-
ty of seeing. < > 
This show was not scheduled ,for 
Chester but having an open date Mr. 
Harry Rice, the advance agent^suggest^ 
ed that it play Cheaper, and in thfe^Sy 
the show was^hmdech. Mr. Rice wasNn 
f e s t e r lasf season with "Oh. Daddy A 
and took a liking to o^r goOd city. ) 
The Show Actors and Actresses 
"My Golden Girl" is n&Uan old show.. It 
made its first run in New York City last 
season and was seen--by a number of 
Chester people in that city. The" three 
leading actresses in the show which' 
comes to Chester are the same three whc? 
played with the company in New York 
last season and where they took, the 
leading part. ) ' C 
Ask any Chester person who attend-
ed the showjp New York and verify this 
statement. 
Peggy Mitchell's wife was. played by' 
Miss yirginia Burt, who will play the 
part in Chester. Miss Loretta Sheridan, 
who played the affinity in New York last-
season, will" play the same p£trt in Ches-
ter. Miss Mildred Goodfellow, who. 
played as Kity Mason in New York, will 
play the same part in Chester. Chester 
speople who have been wanting to see ' a 
play which carries the prigirial (fast in 
the Metropolis will come as near seeing 
"rE m Chester as they will ever See. 
Harold Orr, who plays the p^rt of Ar-
thur Mitchell, is no new visitor in the 
South. He has taken leading parts in 
"Come Along Mary," "In Blue Eyes," 
and was seen in Chester last year in 
"Th^Million Dollar Doll."- Jack Paul-
ton, WQO plays the part of Clarence 
Swan, was'a feature in "Tick Taclc Toe.' • 
Russell Lennon, who plays the part of 
Howard Pope, made a hit in Glori-Anna. 
Miss Virginia Burt was also understudy 
for some time to, Fritzie Scheff, who has, 
a world-wide reputation as an* opera 
star. 
V I C T O R HERBERT'S 
GREATEST MUSICAL SUCCESS, 
^DIRECT FROM IT'S CONSPICUOUŜ  
SUCCESS AT CASINO THEATRE,NEW YORK 
-PRICES 
$2 .00 , $ 1 . 5 0 a n d $ 1 . 0 0 
Plus War Tax 
Seats on Sale at Chester Drag Store. 
0 0 ® 0 ® 0 0 ® ® 0 ® ® © 0 0 < 5 g 0 ® ® ® ® < S ^ 0 ® ® ® ® < 5 ® ® S > ® ® 0 ® 0 6 > ® < S ) ® ® ® ® ® 0 6 E > g 
A recently deceased automobile If the bankers are right in telling CROWING OLD WISELY 
manufacturer left an estate of $50,- us'lhe South needs only half a crop B y H xddington Bruce. 
000,000 to his two minor children. ° ' cotton n e x t ****' . ̂ ba| rowing old is one of the inevita-
er have a chance to become greatvor _ _ 
T h e r e a r e t w o t h i n g s i n C h e s t e r t h a t a r e w h 
t h e y a r e c r a c k e d u p t o b e . O n e i s c r a c k e d 
i c e a n d t h e o t h e r i s - t h e e x c e l l e n t s e r -
v i c e rendered b y u s , a n d t h e r e l i -
Coal! Coal! Coal! 
to b«•'«' graf ta l ' Wsfcyffngof ""'tlio 
bodily organs. Bat also they appre-
ciate*" that unused organs' weaken 
far . mo re rapidly than organs that 
are kept in aae. 
Accordingly, when these wise folk 
enter middle life they begin to mod-
erate their physical activities. 
They no longer exercise as stren-
uously as in their earlier yean, i f , 
for. example, they" hare been devo-
tees. of «uch games as baseball or 
tennis, the^turn Instead to golf. 
When they exercise bvfjJalldng 
they do n i t force thenua^es as" per-
. We have just received two cars of coal 
and ean deliver - it promptly. Look/ into, 
your coal bin and have'̂ us filjjtu^ before 
you run completely out. * 
Fcfr'prompt service call 'Phone 18. 
A Call at Our Plate Will Convince You that toe Lead in 
" SEX VICE AND QUALITY 
Victory Se rv ice S t a t i on 
C. C. Y o u n g . Prop . 
V a l l e y S t r e e t C h e s t e r , 8 . C 
H e r e h a s b e e n a d r o p in t h e p r i c e of g a s o l i n e 
a n d , of course , w e w e r e f r i g h t on t h e j o b a s u s u a l an ; ! 
p u t t h e r e d u c t i o n in e f f e c t a t , once . 
N o m a t t e r w h e r e t h e p r i c e of i n f e r i o r g a s o l i n e 
g o e s w e c a n a l w a y s m e e t c o m p e t i t i o p a p d w e g ive y o u 
gaso l ine ; t h a t k e e p s y o u r m i l e a g e u p a n d d o e s n o t t i l l 
y o u r c y l i n d e r s w i t h c a r b o n . W e sell t h e k i n d of g a s o -
l ine tha t ' m a k e s y o u r - e n g i n e s t a r t e a s y on co ld m o r a -
i n g s . . 
Gaso l ine i s - s o m e w h a t l i ke a u t o m o b i l e s — t h e r e 
a r e s e v e r a l c l a s s e s . W e ^ s e i l ' t h e b e s t o r n o n e . 
'»• - . . / . 
Similarly -those who woujd grow 
old wisely^ try- to, make middle life 
a period of lightening their mental 
burdens. Most /of all they refuse to 
allow petty carts and worries to op-
press them. 
UnWsa driven by necessity, they 
woxk .'ess strenuously than they have 
been doing. But they Continue to 
work. And they continue to use 
their minds actively even when away 
from work, not wasting their.leisure 
in laiy idleness. 
Sedulously they cultivate recrea-
tional hobbies that will afford mental1 
occupation during freedom from' 
work. Instinctively they^ sense that 
mental disintegration proceeds apace I 
with non-use of the mjad. •- I 
Also the wi«e' make It' a point to] 
keep Interestedly in touch with eur-
rent amirs and'to maintain g.ner-1 —• —-*» — 
Sua' family^ and Social sentiment*.I'011" ln.U»« Pff ied SUtes. 
Thus their Aoid the narrowing, dead Nlnety-aeven per-cent c 
enlng selflshness.which too often c o n - j d l * ni»kinra • 
. '—' nority and not very self. 
J " "Mr CMU C W Feb. 11th. I t h * "®4ks. « d scoundrel J 
. i ' I to-the front n w \ 
CHESTER MACHINE & LUMBER CiO. 
^(The Yard of Quality.) -
A n d ' t h e ; se rv ice you g e t a t . o u r f i l l i ng , s t a t i o n is 
u n e q u a l l e d » n j r o h e r e f ' W f r a r e r i g h t on t h e ' j o b a n d i t 
is a p l e a s u r e f o r us to, f i l l y^ f i r r a d i a t o r w i t h w a t e r a n d 
y<h«-t irea w i t h a i r . W e s m i l e w h e n y o u a s k f o r s e r v i c e 
• • r - o t h t r s frown. / -
VICTORY SERVICE STATION 1 
• C. C. YOUNG, Prop. | 
VALLEY STRpET I 
)®©0®^ 
G. M..BRYANT 
F o r d S a l e s a n d S e r t o t 
S t r e e t ^ 
